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Infectious hepatitis is an acute hepatic inflamatton 

characterized by gastric upset and jaundice. It was 

well known to Greek and Roman writers and is mentioned 

in the 'De internis Affectionibus", often attributed 

to Hippocrates, as the fourth kind of jaundice. Xhrough 

the years it has teen variously known as catarrhal 

jaundice, epidemic jaundice, infective hepatitis, and 

infectious hepatitis. 

Jaundice epidemics are described in letters between 

Pope Zacharias and St. Boniface in the eighth century. 

The first undoubted reference to infectious hepatitis 

in epidemic form is that of Claghorn, who writes of its 

prevalence in Minorca in 1745. Epidemics were noted 

along tne Ligurian coast of lngland from January to March 

1793 where the disease appears to be endemic. 

On the British Isles there was an epidemic in 1852 

almost confined to children during the autumn months. 

In addLtion, there was an extensive epidemic with 300 

persons affected in 1863, in which both children and 

adults were attacked. 

One of the largest epidemics in this country occurr

ed during the Civil War •. There were 22,569 cases with 

161 deaths among a total of 2,218, 559 men. This was a 

highly disabling, contagious type of jaundice. Pomeroy, 



1898, in Michigan and Leslie, 1909, in Maine discussed 

serious outbreaks such as this one . 

An epidemic occurred during the Franco- Prussian 

War with 2344 cases in the Prussian army and 407 in 

the civilians and troops in Paris . Flindt in 1890 

published an article in an obscure Danish journal in 

which he saw a connection between acute yellow atrophy 

and i nfectious hepatitis . He showed epidemiological 

evidence that the epidemic and sporadic forms were 

linked and could terminate in acute yellow atrophy . 
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Cockayne, 1912, summarized the findings to that time 

in England . The World War 1 epidemic began in British 

troops stationed in Egypt and spread to Galliopoli 

with 2194 cases from September to ¥ovember and from 

there moved to the Middle East . 

Wilcox , 1919, made a clear classification and sep

erated epidemic catarrhal jaundice from other forms of 

contagious and non-contagious jaundice . Williams rep

orted 700 cases in the 1921 New York outoreak. The 

Americans Williams , Wadsworth , and Summers in New York 

and Hiscock and Rogers in Connecticut described it in 

college students in 1922 . Blumer gave an extensive 

study of what he called infectious jaundice in the 

United States in 1923 . Cullinan gave a list of renort

ed outbreaks from 1926- 34 in England . Jones and Minot 



in 1923 published a careful clinical estimate of the 

disease, pleading for more attention to its extent and 

potential dangers . 

In the Scandanavian countries it has be come esp

ecially widespread and virulent . 

In the 1930's English literature contained scat

tered reports of outbreaks as did literature of oth~r 

countries, with few American reports . One cannot be 

certain that all t hese outbreaks belong in a single 

group , since the etiologic agent had not been discov

ered, but t here appe ars to be a basic pattern in the 

histories of such episodes . 

Following t ne outbreak of hostilities in the Med

iterranean t neater in 1940, German, Ita lian, French , 

and British and American armies, as well as civilians 

in Palestine have suffered serious morbidity from the 

disease ; as have the navies . 

I NC IDENCE 

The disease is most commonly reportea in children 

although any age group may ba attacked, especially in 
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a group such as the army . Inasmuch as the childhood 

form of this disease is V=ry mild and easily overlooked , 

it has been suggested tha t infectious hepatitis is far 

more prevalent than commonly realized. Most adults have 
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been exposed in early life and may even have had the 

disease in unrecognized form so that they have acaui red 

a certain degree of immunity . In a series of one hun

dred and fifty cases, Hardy and Feemster showed those 

between 6- 40 years the most often affected. 

In European reports, young adults, especially but

chers, soldiers and sewermen were usually attacked in 

the outbreaks. 

Both sexes seeill to be about e cually affected. 

In most instances there is a distinct and rather 

sharp seasonal trend with an increase in prevalence 

coming on in the fall of the year and often building 

up to epidemic proportions during late fall and early 

winter . A study of the incidence of infectious hepr.t-

i tis among troops in the U. S. from 1931-41 reveals 

that admissions increase during late sumt:1er , reach a 

peak in November and December and then fall off sharply. 

It has been noted t hat in tnose reg ions of the southern 

hemishpere where seasons are reciprocal to ours, the 

peak incidence of infect ious hepatitis in troops occurs 

during months corresponding to our autumn . In comparison, 

Hardy and Feemster 1 s 1946 civilian epidemic in Massach

usetts showed onsets in every month , the lowest number 

being in August and December and the highest in April . 



CLINICAL PICTURE 

Although the main nurpose of this paper is to 

discuss tne epideb iolo gy of infectious hepatitis, 

a brief clinical picture of t nis dise2se should be 
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given so that it may be clearer wha t we are discuss

ing. Infectious hepatitis is a transient, and us

ually mild, 'icteric condition with a mortality us

ually less t han 0 . 4 per cent . Early symptoms point 

to a dis turbance in the upper gas trointestinal tract ; 

the evidence of liver damage occurring l a ter . Clinic

ally the d isea se may be divided into two stages, pre

icteric ard icter ic, each phAse having characteristic 

symptoms and signs . Anorexia, nause a., fever and aod

ominal pain are t he characteristic si gns of the pre

icteric s~age . It may las t from five to ten days . 

The liver is seldom enlarged. The icteric stage fol 

lows, lasting from two to ten weeks . Abdom inal dis

comfort, in the form of epigastric or righ t upper 

ouadrant pain , continued nausea , enlargement and 

tenderness of the liver, and light or even clay color

ed stools are t he usual symptoms in this stage . jaund

ice is usual , but clinical jaundice is not an essential 

part of the picture . A marked wei ght loss is seen also . 



PROGNOSIS 

Prognosis is very favorable in the vast majority 

of cases, especially so in children and young adults . 

Rarely after the disease has run a benign course for 
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3-4 weeks, a turn for the worst suddenly takes place ; 

the patient becomes confusea and drowsy , the temperature 

is elevated, there is nausea and vomiting, deepening of 

jaundice, then coma and death. Mortality figures re

viewed by Lucke range from 0 . 24 to 0 . 44 per cent where

as Stowman reported 0 . 1 to 1.0 per cent . 

Jersild has recently reported an interesting and 

serious epidemic of infectious hepatitis in Europe . 

Ninety nine per cent of the cases occurred in women, 

seventy nine per cent of the women being over fifty 

years of age . The mortality was high ; sixty per cent. 

The possibility of a hi ghly malignant virus is emphas

ized and t he possibility that estrogens may exert some 

liver protecting influence is brought out . 

TREATMENT 

In t r eatment, dietary management has been the chief 

weapon. Jones, 1943, considers a h i gh sugar i ntake ext

remely i mportant as protect ion for the hepatic cells ; 

a daily intake of 300-400 g rams of carbohydrate is a 

reasonable goal, best g iven by mouth . Barker, Capps, 
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and Allen, 1945, think a high protein intake impor tant; 

thus recent literature suggests the use of specific 

amino acids, notably Methionine and Cystine plus Choline . 

British workers, however, are not satisfied that increas

ed protein feeding alters the course of the disease . 

They feel that since the handling of proteins is one 

of t he liver ' s foremost and most comp l icated tasks, it 

may not be best to give the liver large doses of protein 

to handle while disaoled. Darmady in England trea ted 

32 patients in 1945 with a high protein dient with add

ed vitamin B complex and liver extract . Twenty-nine 

others were given a control diet . No difference in the 

clinical course was noted. Wilson and Higgins in 1945 

were unable to note any difference as t he result of 

orally administered Methionine . Barker, Capps , and 

Allen remark that the matter of low fat i n take is not 

yet settled ; except in the most benighn cases the gastro

intestina l tract cannot easily handle fat because bile 

is being excreted with difficulty . Morphine and barb

iturates should be used cautiously because of tne pre

sence of active liver disease . 

Long in 1946 stated bed rest is necessary until 

jaundice has d isapneared or the icteric index is under 

18 . 

A new chapter i n the prophylaxis of infectious 
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hepatitis is opening with the use of gamua globulin , 

the antibody fraction of plasma employed i n the attenua

tion of measles ; the fraction is of no proven va lue 

therapeutically, however Stokes and Neefe be li eved they 

used it successfully on a girl's camp epidemic in 1944 . 

Recent reports oy Gellis suggest t nat it confers passive 

immunity against infectious hepatitis for at least 6- 8 

weeks . 

Treatmen t of plasma with ultra violet light seems 

to have promise in n reventing the transmission in this 

way as suggested by Oliphant and Holloender . 

PATHOLOGY 

Virchow believed this disease was the result of an 

inflamatory swelling of t he or if ice of the common bile 

duct . This, he believed , was fille d with mucous and de

squamate n cells resulting in an obstructive type of jaun

dice . Since tha t time t nis theory has been virtually 

d-'-sproven . It has gradually co •.1 e to be regarded a s an in

flamatory disease of t he liver parenchyma. Up until t he 

past war information was scanty because of t he few post 

mortems performed. on this co, .rnonly benigim disease . Also 

the nPedle biopsy has 2dded va luaole i nformat ion in the 

various stages of the c isea se process . Eppinge r p-=;r

formed posts on three sold i e rs dying of other caus es 

a.uring t i1e first Worla. War . He fou.10 widespread disease 



of the liv er with no obst ruction of tne extrahepa tic 

c.ucts . Since his tirae t here nave been isol2ted posts 

and occassional bionsies but unti l tne worK of Luc ke 
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and Mal lory no new information was aCden . These men 

:ound in the fatal cases w 1ic h car.:1e to autopsy a liver 

reduced in size v1e i ghing from 800 to 1200 grams . The 

surface s .. iooth or finely wrinklec , color not distinctive . 

Cases dying somewnat later than mo st showea yellowish 

or gr eeni sh nodules projecting fro ~ the surface . The 

cut sui:face snowed large red meat like areas where the 

landmarks were i ndi st inc t , or gone . Ir: contrast v;ere 

irregular bile stained pa~ches which were looulated. 

The microscopic appearance of t ae r ed areas show-

ed destruct ion of liver cells but the lobules were still 

outlined by proliferating bile ducts . This picture is 

charact~ristic of iLf8ctious hepatitis. The aestruc t-

ive change aL,iost always oegins in t he center of the 

lo oule . Tn.ere was soine evideEce of i nflamation w.1.th 

infiltration of leu~ocytes. The nodular areas showed 

atypical, regenerated, liver lobules . The s1;1all septal 

bile ducts showed marked proliferation and it was sug

ges ted that biliary epithelium may produce small amounts 

of hepat ic cells which were atypical . Oho lemic nephrosis, 

widespread peticheal hemorrhages, and meninoencephalitis 

were found in a numbe r of cases . 
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The needle biopsy as developed by Roholm and Iversen 

has shown essentially the same pathology to a lesser 

degre e in non fatal cases . No difference was found in 

t ... e sporadic, epidemic, arsphenamine, or homolo gous 

serum types. 

ETIOLOGY 

To date t ee icterogenic agent has not been isolat

ed in tne sense tha t it .c.as been seen, cultured or 

trans.," i tted experimentally to laboratory animals . Since 

t ue studies of Mac Cullum and Fir.dlay in 1937-38 it 

has become generally agreed t hat the etiologic agent 

has t he c nr r acteristics of a filterable virus. The 

virus has not been seen with the electron microscope 

and has not been transmitted to an animal but man . 

They are not killed by 1:2000 solution of merthiolate , 

by . 5 percent solution of phenol in ether, or by .2 

uer cent solution of t ~icresol . The ordinary method 

of chlorinating water does not affect them . Inactivar

tion by autoclaving or by exposure to ultraviolet light 

is effective . It withstands heating to 56° C for a t 

least one ha lf hour . The re is goo d reason to believe 

the agent is present in the blood stream in the pre

icteric uhase and in the feces during the acute phase . 

In tne following table are some of the apparent differ-
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ences between infectious hepatitis and serum hepatitis : 

fever 

incuoation period 

transmission by feces 

transmission parenterally 

homologous immunity 

heterologous immun ity 

mor t ality 

I. H. 

present 

20- 45 days 

yes 

yes 

1 year 

none 

0 . 01- 0.2 o/o 

S . H. 

absent 

60-150 days 

no 

yes 

18 months 

none 

0 . 2-20 o/o 

Recent l y -nany have taken the v i ew that these are 

two diseases caused by two different viruses . However 

as Havens has pointed ou t many minor differences amy 

exist because of portals of entry and the possible 

presence of iml;'lune bodies i n the serum. 

There is a gene r a l tendency to d iagnose all cases 

of hepatitis wno have not had injections of blood, 

pl2sma, seru~ or biologicals containing blood uroducts, 

as infec t ious hepatitis . Undoub te dly some cases of 

hepatitis due to a gent s similar to the virus of i n fec

tious hepatitis have been ca lled homologous serum jaundice 

and some cases due to agents similar to virus SH have 

been c alled infectious heuatitis . This is particularly 

apt t o occur because both t he vi rus of homologous serum 

and t ha t of i nfect ious hep 2. ti tis c a.n be tr2nsmi tted by 
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parenteral intr oduction of blood or blood products . 

The two tyues described in connection with parentPral 

i njection of virus I H and virus SH mus t be reco ~ni ze1 . 

Furthermore, it has been sugves~Pc t het the~e viruses 

mey be transmitted by i mproperly sterilized syrin[;e S and 

needles used only for withdraw~l of blood or for par

enteral injections of ,,1a terials of any type . Such pro

cedures, often preformed on lar1:,e hroups of nersons for 

proph~llactic or diagnost ic purposes, may be overlooked 

as sources of infection with tne homologou~ serum jaundice 

virus, and subsequent hepatitis developing in such persons 

is thus re g::- rded as a naturally acquired infectious hep

atitis since no history of injection of blood nroduct was 

obtainable . Likewise a. pe rson may have been consider-

ed to have homologous serum jaundice because of previous 

administration of blood product which however, may have 

contained the virus of infectious hepatitis rather 

t han that of ho rnologous serum jaundice . These and 

other factors may account for some of t11e anparent in

consistencies in the behavior of various hepatitis 

viruses of sunnosedly similar or different origin. 

EPIDEMIOLOGY 

Infectious heuatitis was the only disease wnich 

reached pandenn c proportions during t .ce recent wa.s 

comn i:uable almost to the flu of World War I. In eui te 
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of extensive studies howevAr its epidemiology is as yet· 

i ncompletely understood. 

Enidemics occur when natural conditions favor virus 

growth and 1"I nen a rtificial conditions of crowding and 

poor conditions of all sorts exist . 

In England it was noted that two or more village s 

may be affected, and in sue h cases, each probably had 

its own local water supply . Peck in 1901 showed that 

food and water we re not the cause of a series of epid

emics he had studied. Kershaw at Boston in 1901 noticed 

that cases usually arose in the neighborhood of previous 

ones and t ha t some districts r em ianed ouite free ; infect

ion seemed able to linger in one place for some time . 

In 1910 Vaisey showed where a rural epidemi"c had 

spre ad from one village to another three miles away, 

ap-oarently carr ied by a child eight years old who had 

mixed with affected children in the first village and 

who con tr acted t!le disease . 

The steady spread of the diaease in the large r 

epidemics reported in the nast seems to indic2te that 

personal contac t is partially responsible for its prop

agation. 

Meiner 1910 , felt t ha·t it was particularly l iable 

to pick out an individual already suffering from respir

atory disease due to antecedent influenza. 
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Krasnebaeff, 1912, presented several cases which had 

spread within a family group, apparently due to close 

personal contact . 

Pickles in 1930 reported 250 cases of jaundice in 

a population of 5,700 people ; the majority infected were 

elementary school children, close contact in school 

was considered a definite source of infection. 

Glover and Wilson reported an epidemic in 1930 in 

a boys school where they believed the disease was spread 

wia the nasopharynx . 

Stowman referred to infectious hepatitis in 1944 

as the New Disease of World War II . According to officers 

of tlie Italian Medical Corps, jaundice occurred only 

sporadically among I talian army personnel prior to 1940 . 

Its first apnearence in Axis troons was in 1940 when a 

mild epidemic occurred among German troops in North 

Africa. No reports of the incidence in 1941 were rec

ieved, but after the break through at El Alamein in the 

autumn of 1942 a nd later in tne spring of 1 43 in Tunis , 

many German and I talian prisoners developed jaundice 

after their capture . It has been renort ~d that much 

infectious hep ~, ti tis also occurred among German troops 

in Russia and tne Caucasus . A report of 600 cases seen 

in a German Military hospital on the eastern front oet-
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ween December, 1941 and November 1942 was given by Jacobi , 

KI'eyenberg and Dorschel in 1942; in a discussion of 

various preuisposing factors such as cold and fati gue ; 

it was noted that in the 1942 dysentery season the authors 

saw only 21 cases of epidemic h~natitis among; 1,700 

dysentery patients. Many of . these soldiers later c ame 

to Italy , and it is possible that some at least brought 

the disease along with them . Sue n German medical lit

er2ture as has been avai l able indicated t hat their ex

perience has been identical with that of the United 

Nat ion forces with respect to the enidemiology of the 

disease . In the British armies fighting in the Medit

erranean zone there were var.ious sevP. re outbreaks, 

Gordon , 1942, van Roonyen and Gordon , 1942, Cameron , 194 5. 

Infectious hepatitis was the greates t cause of disabl-

i ng illness among United States forces in tne Medi t

erranean area. From Januaryl, 1943 to March 31 , 1945 

there were 35 , 000 cases reported fro~ American units 

in the tneater . At the peak of the epidemic period in 

the winter of 1944-45 , weekly attack rates as high as 

670 p er 1,000 were recorded by cer tain divisions of the 

fifth ar my and this , if mai ntained, would be ecuivalent 

to an attac ~ rate of 5 per cent per month for the entire 

American army in N. Africa. 
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The Ame rican Navy in t he South Pacific report ed 

infectiou s hepatitis as nave tne Ger man, Italian and 

Frencn Navies . 

A few states in t ne U. S. have report ~d it . 

California nad 118 cases in 1943 and 335 in 1944 . 

Handy reported we ll over 100 c a ses in a small New 

Hampshire town of 2500 between October 1944 and April 

1945 . 

Exact knowledge as to _im munity is not yet ava ilable . 

It appears to be highly infectious i n children but well 

tolera t ed by t hem . The age group attacked, 6- 40, 

suggest that older persons may have ac quired immun ity 

by a previous a ttack, 'ru t -those who be come i nfe cted have 

a liver less c apable of reg~neration than the·child. 

It has been noted that troops newly introduced i nt o an 

ende,:1 ic or en i dern ic area are more susceptible to in

fec tious hepati tis than iB t he loc a l populat ion ; this· 

observation was •'lade in Egypt . Only speculation is 

possible at the present until it c an be determined 

whether t he subject is navin5 or has had t he d isease . 

The f act t hat the gamma globulin of blood pools 8.pparently 

contai ns antibodies agains t infectious hepatitis is 

sugge stive of permPnent i mmunity. Second attacks do 

infre cuently occur, and there is no evidence that im

munity to infectious hepatitis is induced by an att ack 
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of homologous se r um jaundice . Patien"ts who had recovered 

from homolo gous serum jaundice six months before are 

not found to be i mmune to e~erimentally i nduced attacks 

of i nf ectious hepatitis . 

The virus of i nfectious hen2t itis is in t he blood 

during the active sta6es of the d isease and a l so during 

t he i nterval be tw een i noculation and develonment of 

the disease . 

Cullinan, 1939, felt the actua l period of infect

iousness must be short as shown by the extraordinary 

periodicity in families end smal l villages where t here 

is little isolat ion; his cases, of ten single, occurred 

in series a t i n t ervals of about a month. He thou~ht it 

oui te saf 0 to return childr en to school af t er two weeks, 

and he di d not hesitate to 2- dmit c ases to the genera l 

wards of a hosni t a l when j a undice w2.s once established.. 

Bates, 1936, said the per i od of inf 0 ctivi t y l a sted 

four v'eeks after the o,, set of jaunctice . Pickles, 1939 , 

felt the De riod to be eight day s befo re and up to two 

wiiks after the onset of jaundice . 

The limits of t he i nfec tive pe riod, or wllen the 

etio log ic agent apnear i n the blood or stoo l and how 

long i t remains there, have been stuai es i n connectio n 

wi th r~cent iruman tr 2nsmi ssion exper i ments . Merely 
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the findings in relation to period of infectivity will 

be related here. Most of these experiments in the 

transmission of infectious hepatitis to human volunteers 

have employed infectious material obtained from patients 

ir the a.cute phase of tne diseaf,e; other phases are not 

included in the results . · 

Voegt reuort,:,d in 1942 tnat the duodenal contents 

of 1Jatients obta ined on the 24th and 30th days of tne 

naturally occurring disease, before jaundice, were 

infectious . Neefe and Stokes in 1945 found that stools 

obtained three weeks after tne d isapneaxance of jaundice 

in human volunteers convalescent from experimentally 

'induced infectious henati tis were not infectious when 

fed to other human volunteers . 

Havens in 1946 attempted to determine the period of 

i nfectivity of patients with exper i mentally induce6 

i r.fP( : ious hepatitis and the infectivity of urine and 

nasonharyngeal washing of patients in t~e pre-ic teric 

phase of experiDentally induced infectious hepatitis • 

. The str2in of virus used w2s originally obtained from 

the stool of a U. S. Army soldier who contracted e-•)id

emic infQctious henatitis in Sicily in SeptembQ r, 1943. 

It nad been thr )ugh four uassages in human volunteers 

wnAn tne experiments began. The a ge :~t had produced 
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the disease in 27 out of 40 human volunteers . Ei"' :teen 

volunteers were fed or inoculated with 8erurn or stools 

to be tested ; serum and stools obtained four and five 

days after onset of the disease and one 2nd two days 

oefore the appearance of jaunaice contained enough 

virus to nroduce infectious heuatitis with jaunuice in 

five out of nine human volunteers . Serum and stools 

obtained in tne convalescent phase , 25 to 31 days after 

onset of disease, were not infectious in the amount 

administered, however it appeared desirable to test 

pooled specimans of feces from several patients during 

the convalescent period in an attempt to detect the 

appearance of a nossible convalescent carrier state . 

t the same time, it also seemed desirable to test the 

infectiv1ty of urine and nasouharyngeal w~shings of 

patients in the 8Cute phase of infectious heuati~is 

whe n virus could 'be demonstrated to be "Jresent in tne 

olood and feces . Sixteen volunte 0 rs were fed the 

stool filtrates serum, urine and nasopharyngeal wash

ings to be tested. Both 2cute phase serum ana Rtool 

wo,re infectious, as mi ght be expected, producing henatit

is in five out of six volunteers . Urine anci nasopharyn

geal washings, obtained on the same days 2s.s the stools 

and WJ1ic11 were demonstrated to be infectious,' appar-
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ently d i d not contain virus in sufficient amount to 

prouuce clinical d iseas e . Convalescent phase stools 

v1ere 2.gain negat ive . 

Havens and others in 1944 , in another 8eries of 

exp eriments , found the egent prespnt i n olooa o~tain°d 

60 days prior to the onfPt of jaundice . 

The nroolsm of e~ ide~ iology has been studied by 

two I.iear:R ; -:;he c r)llec t ir:..g and analysint; of da t c1 on 

numerous epide . .1ics and tne conauct i on of ac-cua,l trans

!:1i ssion experiments on ·h uman beings . Four possibilities 

as to the . .1ode of sp read h2ve been fore.:1o s 1; in the 

i nvesti gator's minds ; resp iratory, ~astro-int e stinal, 

ins ec t and fom ite transfer . 

A ser ies of s tud ies on p Hst e~ i demics g ives li ttle 

evidenc e i n favor of i nsec t or foi!: i te snread ; i nstead 

respiratory and gastro- intest i nal transfer appear the 

.. ,ore li ke l y . The e.pparent r~ stric tion of the di ser.se 

in North Africa to certain i nR c t riCden areas p l us t he 

tendercy of incidence curves toward a relationship with 

those 0:f malaria ~.r.d s2.ndf ly fever, but occurr ine, three 

months l2ter, h~s led observer s to nostulate t hat in

fe c tious henatitis is tranP•,itted b:r b l ood suckin[ in

s0cts a2d tn8t ~ne pro lon[ed ir cubation p~ r iod observed 

in homologous senirn j2undice also occurs i n the naturally 

occurr ing disease . Tne theory of i ~sec t transmiss ion 
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seems vPry very plausible·to them . The fact that 

jaundice can be trans;.,i tte e, by inoculatior.. of smell 

amounts of serum, that the virus apnaren tly :cemai11 s in 

t3e blood of infPcted persons for long p 0 riods of ti~e, 

~hat the dicec.se seems to o-0cur ore frequently in cer

tain location, t hat there is 2 definite seasonal incidence 

and that secondary cases are hard to urove are all in 

keeping with this theory . However, in reviewinb cond

itions in N. Africa a month before one of ~.~se jaundice 

outbreaks, otner investigators were led to trace its 

origin to co ~dition s associated witn high rates of 

diarrheal disease and dysentery . This observation may 

have been entir~ly valid, for it now see.ns likely that 

the spread of infectious hepatitis is related to un

sanitary conditions . Its snreaa, therefore, mifht be 

expected under the sa"t1e conditi ons which favor that of 

bacillary dysentery, and bPcause of its reth2r long 

incubation perioa would occur a month'or more after a 

dysentery outbreak. 

There is no data available to either ~rove or dis~ 

prove -the imuortance of contaminated a rticles . Since 

the virus is r 0 sistant to heat and chemica ls, it may 

be trc1ns:,itte-1 by fomites . Suc;gest ive circumsta.r ces 

w~re found by Hardy and Feemster, 1946; two of the 

oetients with i nfect ious heuatitis in their series here . " 
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postmen handl i ng l etters coming from a t heater of war 

known to be heavily i nfec ted with t he disease . The y 

also knew of a wd>man with i nfectious hepatit is who in 

previous months had recieved dai ly letters from her son , 

sick in Italy with the d i s ease . 

Getty in 1946 studied 150 c ases from a tota l of 

241 adm i ssions for epid.emic hepat itis in a Marine div

ision whic h entered cnmba t in the Marianas, on Saipan 

and later on Tin i an Island. The respiratory r oute seem

ed to offer t he most satisfactory exp lana tion for trans

mi ss ion in this ep idemic . It would be di ff icult to ex

plain how 25 men , out of an organization of 100 , appar

ently i nfec ted on board ship enroute to base camp could 

have b een infec ted in any other manner . If, for ex

amp le, the enteric route were responsible , it would in

fer that the food or water had in some manner been con

tamina ted , in which case since the food and water were 

standard, more than 25 men would pobably have been in

f ec ted during t he expo sure period on ooard ship . 

It has been report ed from the Mediter ranean are a 

and the South Pacific tha t c ertain milita ry units with 

a high incidence of bac illary dysentery had, in t he 

next month or two, a number of cases of hep atitis . 

This mi ght suggest t hat bacilla ry dysentery caused a 
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greater susceptibility to hep2titis or that the route 

for inf• ctiou was enteric. It also ir..fers fecP.l conta

mir..r tion of food and w2 ter or :JO th with ti1e causative 

a cent . On sc:iip:.=m .ancl_ Ti ria·n the only water authorized 

for drink ing nurposee wes obtained from previotisly fill

ed and approved conta.i11ers or fror:1 other reco gn ized 

sources sulch Rs ships and shore distill2tion points . 

These sources were cornwon to the entire division. Food 

was in the form of standard rations and was issued to 

all personnel. Two ins "'c ts were co .. mo n on Saipan and 

Tinian, the mosquitoes and flies . If the latter were 

vectors, transmission would be mechanical, involving 

the contamination of food or water; there Wc, s little 

opnortunity for such a thing to occur . 

Getty covcluded that transmission via the upper 

resiratory route seemed to offer the most satisfactory 

explanation for the spread of this epidemic . 

Then there are epide .,ics which are just Rs much 

suggestive of an enteric means of spread. ' At one per-

iod during field obse r vatiors made at the El Alameiri 

battles, New Zealand and Australian troops occupied 

ground that had been recently recaptured from the enemy 

and was he2vily contaminated with feces . Hepatitis 

assumed epidemic proportions in the occupying troops . 

In other narts of tne Alemein line, British and Indian 
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forces were on ground not pr~viously occupied by the 

enemy and not heavily contaminc.ted ; in t 11e se troops, 

nepatitis W8S uncommon. Among t he New Zealanders, the 

morbidity was gre a test in t he forward lines and le a st 

in the arees most remote from the enemy ; in other 

words, infection w2.s more common where men lived in the 

oue n 2nd le ss common when tney lived in tents . This 

observat ion c as ts some doubt on the view t he. t a irborne 

dronlet i nfection is the imoortant meBn s of spread . 

It was tnus assumed t hat feces conta ined. the infective 

agent . 

In t he spring of 1944 an outbreak of 24 cases of 

infectious heuatitis occuTred among students at Western 

Reseyve University school of Medicine . Tne study of 

this epidemic by Read and Bancroft revealed the fact 

that the causative agent of infectiou s .hep a titis may 

also be transmi~ted by f ood . All t he patients so in

fPcted ere memb ers of a single fraternity . Four of 

t he 24 i nfected patients lived in t ne fraternity house 

and ate all of thei r me nls a ~ the house . The remaining 

20 vic t i ms did ~ot live in the house but all a te part 

of t he ir meals there . No c a ses occurred in members 

who did not eat or a te only occassional meals 2t the 

house or non- members in spite of close contacts in cla ss

rooms and laborato ri es . ! careful study showed all 
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water came from the municipal supply . Evidence pointed 

strongly to spread t hr ough some articles of food served 

at t he fraternity . 

Shee han mad e a stua y of the infec tious hepatitis 

epide~ics t hat occurred in our a r mies in tne Mediterr

anean war zones . He c a.me to the conclusion t he. t such 

coula well be transmi t ted by biting insect . Tne onset 

of the Medi terranea.n epider:1 ic s occurred about three 

months after the onset of t he sea son of blood sucking 

i nsects and t he end of t he epidemics were about three 

months after the end of t ha t season.· Which insect 

rema i n s a matter of specula tion . 

Three reports dea l with water as a vehicle for the 

spread of t he virus via tne gastro- inte stina l tract . 

Frazi er , 1945 , a Canadian, bel ieved his epide1,1iologica.l 

observations , to gethe r with proved fecal co tamination of 

water supply, showea an epidemic t o be w1:. ter borne . 

Hallgren, 194!:) , had a si nila r t heory when an explosive 

outbreak appe a re d in an institution and nearby village , 

ooth using wa. ter from some contaminated r e servoir. 

Neefe and St okes, 1945, claimed an outb reak in a girl ' s 

c amp due to contamina tion of a well by feces of a 

patient with the i nfecti ous hepatitis introduced into 

t he camp early in t he season ; their studies will be 

p resented i n more detail in tne section on transmission 
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experiments . 

Murphy and Petrie in 1946 renort an outbreak in 

Georgia in which ell of the cases seemed to be assoc

i ated with a single milk suoply. The families involv-

ed were interviewed. Almost all had not eaten outside 

the home and the food was obtained from various sources 

throughout the city . Water was obtained fro,;1 a common 

source in al l the homes of the city. Of eight house

ho lds involoved seven were suuplied with milk from one 

dairy . The remianing case _frequently drank milk in an 

involved household. This dairy was investigated and 

found to be completely void of any convenien °s for handl

ing milk. A neighboring family had had two cases of 

infectious heuatitis previous to the outbreak of the 

epidemic . Le ss than one hundred feet from the we ll, 

from which water w s obtained to wash mi lking utensils, 

was an outdoor toilet used by both families. Conditions 

were such that spread through contaminated milk was most 

probable . 

In a study of many military epidemics, one will 

always find some outbreaks where there is a auest i on 8 S 

to whether the spread was via the respiratory or g2s tro

intestinal tracts • . In 1943 studies were initiated by 

the office of the surgeon, Headauarters, North Africian 
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The a ter of Op o. r at ions of the United States Arrny, which 

e;:irly recognized tne i mportanc e of infec tious hena,ti tis 

in t he theater and t na t, i n all probability, nowhere 

else duri:r.g the past w· s would t here by an e qual opnor

tuni ty f or the study of bo t h clinical a snects and t he 

epidemiology of tne d isease . Investi ~atiors ~ere wade 

between Octobe r 1943 and June 1945 , dur i ng which neriod 

the incidence of i nfectiou s henatitis re2,cbed epidemic 

proportions on two occassi ons . 

For inve s tigat i on into the mode o f spread and the 

pattern of t he appea r ance of case s, it was f ound that 

the compPny, VI P S the unit of choice . This is the house 

keening unit of tne ar my and □ay be considered as the 

mil itary counte .,. part of the civilian family or house

hold unit . 

Al though t he gene r a l pRttern of the distribution of 

infectious hepatitis i n a wil itary oopul ation is a 

reasonably def inite one, it is d ifficult to b e certain 

of the i nterpre tation of the nicture . The wi de scat ter 

of tne ca.sAs i n time and p l ace with no annarent cha i n of 

6ontace between tnem stron61Y suggest the p r esence of 

unreco gn ized or subclinica l infect i ons a.nd t11e probab

ility t hat t 11ese play an i mportan t rol e i n the snreFJ.d 

of the disea se . 
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As an example, between December 1944 and January 

9, 1945, 13 cases occurre d in the Headqm,r ters company , 

2nd armored group . The attack rate w;::s ouite high, one 

of tne firs t Datients bei~g a cook ; thus this w s then 

investigated es a possible food borne outbreak. 

While this out break - involved only 13 cases, it ~as 

a relat±vely severe one, and 13 per cent of the total 

strength of the u it were attacKed within a four week 

period. The first .case wrs followed in 11 to 14 days 

oy a wave of 7 c a ses, a ll with onsets in a period of 

a few days . A third wave involving t ~1ree more cases 

followe d the second wave by 15 to 17 dey s •. 

One of the outstanding features of this out bre ak 

wes t he relation of the cases to sleening qu;:,rters . 

If the hypothesis were to be 2dvanc ed that the outbreak 

was the result of an infection transmitted through common 

food or drink served in the mess, it would be expected 

that the cases would be scattered .through the sleeping 

quarters in a random fashion, since all personel ate the 

same food cooke d in the same di tchen and . served in the 

sa ·e mess. Circumstances surrounding t nis outbreak make 

person t o person spread by way of the respiratory tr2.ct 

a disti: tct possibility. 
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Suff i c ient evidence WPS found to incriminate a 

well a~ tne s urce of infect .on to an enti re batall1on. 

The i nc i dence of dise2se w2s a irectly related to t he 

amount of exposure to t he w~_ter contained in t ,is well, 

however, no evidenc e was available as to tne means of 

pollution. 

The upper respiratory passages v ere not Droven 

def ind. tely, in t .~is case, to a nortal of entry because 

the possibil ity t ha t i ~ges tion took place could never 

be elimi nated. However , t he re was sorne evidence t hat 

t he virus wa s 'J re sen t in t he nasal secretion s during 

the initia l prodromal ste g:es of the d isease and snread 

from such a source must be classed a s resn iratory re

ga.rdless of the no rtal of entry . Resn iratory spread is 

consistent with t he epidemic nattern of i ntect i us hPp

atitis, and in many outbreaks , the hyootLesis os res:p

ir2tory spread is much :nore in keeping with tne f re ts 

than· sp re ad by way of the gastro- intes tinal trnct . It 

is consistent oreover, Witn t he se~sonal incia ence of 

i nfect i 0us ~enatitis. 

The hig ie st i nciaence axnong divisi onal troous was 

in t he Headquar t Prs companies . Durir:..g that sesson, all 

troops were expo sed to t neir f irst ep i demi c of i nfect

i ou s heuati t i s , and hence i t is reasonable to assui"e 
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all eaually suscentible to the disease . The higher r ates 

among headouarters troops were , t.t1erefore , in all prob

ability due to some environmental factor related to the 

mode of transm i ssion of the disease . 

If the disease were filth borne , gastro-intestinal, 

it would be exoec t ed tnat tne t r oops livi ng unaer tne 

host unsani tary conaitions would nave the highes-c in

ciuence, and all condi tion s being eaual , this would be 

in those co _;oanies having tlie poorest sanitary ai sciDline. 

He2dquarters troops , because of their more stabilized 

life, should h~ve ba tter sanitat i on in their living 

ouar t 9rs t han would be found i n tne oillets of coubat 

co .:f).anies . Moreover, headouarters troops are less likely 

to be aSfected by unsanitary cone, i tions a.nong native 

population or left by a retr e2 ti ng eneny . 

On t he ot ne r hand, in ciseases WLich are transu i-cted 

directly fro. person to nerson by way of the r es~ iratory 

tract , highPst rates are usually founa among t lvrne who 

work inaoors under donditions of close contacts . If 

this oe t11e uo6.e of tTansfer, we woulu expect the nighest 

rates i~ headouar ters troops since their duties keep 

th<:m in oars most of t he tirne, and this expectation was 

in keening with t he findings of this i nvestigati ~n , 

although gastro- i ~tes tina l spread coula never be entire-
• 
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ly e lL1ina ted. 

In tne stucy of hw inf ct i o~s henatitis spreads , 

two mai n difficulti8s hav':? con ror..t-d th:=; unravell!-'!rs of 

t e probl P:r ; t he uncertah. T , lations-'li'~ between infect

i ous llepa t i t is ;- rd ho _.o logous serum j aunc i cP. and tne 

a l-) P 0 n ce of Sllsceptible e ~{ner i ental a.LL.P l for transmiss

ion exp erir..1ent s . 

Sepati tis was not 0 d in horses aft 0 r i r.11;mr_ ization 

with ho r se s erur1: pr·""parations against horse sickness, 

Theiler, 1919 , equine encephelomyelit is, Marsh , 1937, and 

6ress sickness, Gordon: 1938. Andersen, 1937, and Andersen 

and Tulinuim, 1938, report P.o_ the successful transmission 

of epidemic hepa titis i n n i gs , fro m man to pig anct· r at 

to pig . They considered that for successful transu ission, 

a lowered vi te.li ty of the r ecin i ent w;::. s necessary. 

These Sv ecii sh i nve st i gato r I s findings h2 ve r-o t ye-;: been 

con:firmec- . G·"!'man wo:rkerP cl2imed the ore;anism could. 

te passed to biras , but their wo:,:k 1fJc s not convir,cing. 

to many i nvePt i 6ators and has not oeen repeated. 

FiDdlay , 1940, and Find lay, Mac Ca llum and Margat

roy d , 1938, following the occurrence of heuat itis in 

rnen who h a.ci been i m,iunize d a, aiDst yellow feuer, attenm 

ted to tre nsmit the hen8tic d isease to monkeys , he dg e

he;s, cats , do g s, ferrets, rabb its, guinea pig s , rats , 
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field moles , fowls, mice and pigeons . Pa tholo~; ica 1 

material wa s introduce d by subcutaneous, intraperitonea l 

and intravenous infect ions, i r tranci sal instillations end 

feeding . All experiments were r:egati ve 2 s were ~~lso 

injectio r s i n to developin[: c " ick embryos . Hoyle , 1940 , 

in England tried every possible route i n mi ce, guinea 

pigs, and cnick e,J.bryos ; all were unsuccessful. Paul, 

1945, and his f roup tried all the anima ls named plus 

monkgys with no success . 

With eosolutely no success at an_i u2 l trarisr:iission , 

attempts to tr2ns it the dise2,se by insect vector s were 

mRde . Caffieron, 1943 , had entir~ly ne gP tive results with 

such experi~•.P.nts . 

Actual experiments in human trarsmiss i on , in comp

arison, have met with a high de~ree of success . From 

experiments done to dAte, it now 2-onea.rs that infectiou s 

hep2ti tis can be tr2..nsmi tted to man 'cy a nur::,ber of routes . 

E2-rly claims a.t success i n tr2nu.:i si=don were mr de 

by Voegt , 1942 , i n Germany . He describ9d having infect

ed one out of four volun~eers by feedi ng duodenal fluid 

obtained from two petients late i n the clinic2l course 

of the d ise 2~ e ; he ilso claius t6 heve produced henatitis 

experimente~lly by ingestion of urine and of hemo l yzed 

red blooc cells from a patient . The i ncubat ion period 
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for duodeno l fluid infection wa s 28 deys . 

In 1944 Mac Cullum and Br ad l ey fed a prenaration 

of i nfe cte c, feces by c apsules or spraye d it i nto the 

nasal and pharyngeal passages and infected three out of 

twenty sex patients i n 27- 31 day s . Havens e t al, 1944, 

i n recer t experiment s of the Neurotropic Virus commismon 

of t he U. S. Army , employe d mat e rial from cases of i nfect

ious hepatitis, and homologous serur.'.l jaundice, c r) llected 

i n 1943 from American and British t roops i P Afric2 and 

Sicily . Sample sera 2nd fresh stools were keut at rj ry 

ice box te~uerPture for e i bnt months, a dehyarate d Se itz 

filtrate of ur i ne and stool extr2cts a t room or ice box 

t emuera ture for four r.10n ths . 

The exuer i :r1er t cor,sisted i r adninis t e ring t nese 

mat er i a ls by differr=>nt routes to two grouos of human 

volun t 1?ers loC P"te d in two differen t i r stitutions . 

At one i nst itution, ei -ht men were observed 125 

days . Five were inoculated i n tracu t aneously with serum 

known to contain ictPro gen ic agent; of tDese, three 

contracted i Dfectious hepetitis . The remaining t hre e 

of t .e group were :!.' ed t he serur~1 and they rer:ia i r,ed well. 

t the 2nd institution 11 men were obse r ved .110 

days ; t hey , ere divided i n to 3 subgroups of t r:re e each, 

the remaining two being kept as con trols . One sub~roup 
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was fed and given i n tra.nasally SPra st.spected to contain 

t he ioterogenic agent; of tnese, two contracte d infect

ious heuat iti s in 30 days and t he t hird in 84 days . 

Another sub~roup was fed. urine and stoo l extr2c ts a lone ; 

a ll remained we ll . The two controls, living in close 

prox i mity to the others , al so r emai ned well . 

Havens i n 1945 a gain Pmployinc5,· lclat eria l collected 

from troops in tne I ictdle Eest, administered it by 

various or&l routes to three c.. ifferent :roups of human 

v•) lunteers . When one lot of ictero6enic e.eru•'.: in ~~el2.tin 

c2-psules we .. s fed the t hre e rr. en , two· contr ;,_cted hepa.titis 

in 3 0 days and the third in 84 d&is . When fec~ l ~ater

i2.l in capsules plus urine and stoo l extracts whic h had 

been f iltPred and dr ied were fed to three volunteers, 

t¼o ac cuired jaundice at intervals of 20 days to 22 days . 

A third vroup received the urine and stool extr~cts alone , 

and no t 2 case of jaundice rPsulted. 

Havens, still l ater in 1945 employed se:tum obtained 

durinp- the fir st five days of experin; en"tal di sease , ore

icteric pnase , the dise a se hav i ng 0°en i nduced in t wo 

human volunteers by feeding fecal mater i a l obtained 

from natur a lly occurring cases . As such, this constit

u t ed first human uas sage mate ri a l. The serum , desig

nated by the aut nor as M K was stored at dry ice box 
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temperature for two months . The heated filtrate of 

serum U K was zdminiBtered in amounts of 1 cc to each of 

four men orally and intranasally. These men were ob

served 125 days, three of the four contracting moderate

ly severe jaundice with marked constitution8l recction 

and jaundice after 23,24, and 34 days. 

In a similar manner Findlay and Willcox, in 1945 

fed feces to 18 men, 7 exhibiting jaundice in 17-28 days 

and fed 30 to 50 cc of urine to 17 men , with five con

tracting the disease . Neefe et al, in 194S, worked with 

a large series of cases; 72 volunteers were fed in

fected feces, and 31 became jaundiced in 19 to 33 days . 

Neef e Fmd Stokes in 1945 preformed. e:x::9eriments 

with nasopharyngeal washings and urine pool snecimans 

from 26 and 38 infected persons respectively . Snecimens 

were obtained both before and after the onset of henatitis 

so if tne causat ive f~ctor were coumoLly nrPsent in the 

nasonharynx or urine, it should have Jeen present in 

t~ese pools . Evidence s~owed tnat the causative agent 

proba,ly was not nrPsent in tne snecLnens . Oral c1d

ministration, howevAr, of combined sPrum from the patients 

showed that tne agent was present, infecting t .wo out of 

thr 0 e volunteers in 26 to 33 days . Studies on parenteral 

inoculation were again oegun by Voegt in 1942 by sub- · 

cutaneous inocul2tion of duodenal fluid from two kno\m 
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patients, he infectPd a pat i ent in 19 days time. Cameron 

i n L 43 injecte d blood serum from an infected patient 

i n t ramuscularly into 6 vulunteers and gave all 6 ti:le 

disease i n 30 days time . 

Oliphan t, Gi ll iam and Larson in 1943 and Mac Callum 

and Bauer in 1944 inoculat ed ictero gen ic serum and tissue 

c ultures subcutaneously and intranasally with positive 

result . 

Havens, in 1945 in co nj unction with t he previously 

mentioned experimen t on oral t!'ansrn ission and usi ng t ne 

same serum labe led , M K inoculated four men with 1 cc 

subcutaneously and intr~cutaneously ; one of tnese in

oculated wi t h t he heated serum filtrate contracted mod

erately severe hepatitis with marked constitutional re

action after 31 days . Aga in in connection with t ne 

Neurotropic Virus eommi ssion of t.t1e U. S. Army, Havens 

and his associates , us i ng frozen i nfective SPrurn from 

American and British soldiers , made suocutaneous and 

intracu taneous i nocula tions in 11 volunteers ; six con

tracted t L1e d isease wit h an i nc uba tion pe riod rang i ng 

from 20 to 31 days . Some of t hi s l at ter gToup had 

r ecovPr ed so~e months before from homologous serum 

jaundice, bu t this di d no t p rot ect them a,,;ainst an attack 

of i nfectious henatitis . 
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More recently, 1946, Rennie and Fraser subcutan

eously inoculated a rroun of four volunteers with serum 

from a patient with subicteric acutP. infectious hep

atitis resulting i n two takes on the 56 and 60 d~ys resp

ectively . 

Scattered cases have appeared in civilians follow

ing t:ie war . Kunke l and Hoagland, 194?, reported an 

Ppidemic in 2. fa'llily living in a crowded apartment . 

Contact wes thought to be the urobable mode of suread 

in t:ii s out,Jreak . 

SUMMARY A11JD CONCLUSIONS 

A review of the report d epidemics of i nfectious 

hen2ti tis 2nd the recent tra.nsr1ission experiment s on 

humans brings out no complete 2.nswer to its enidemio

logy . However significant advances have been made and 

the following points are nresented : 

1 . The etiologic agent is almost certainly a virus 

unusually r esistant to heat , cold, d:.:ying , and the 

ordinary chlorination of drinking water . 

2 . The 1.1eans of transmission may be varied . The 

virus has been shown to be present in b lood , feces, 

nasal washings, 2nd duodenal contents during the acute 

stages of the disease . 

3 . Substantial evidence is ~resented showing tran-
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smission by dronlet infection through upper respiratory 

tr2ct, contaminated food and water, and i ncompletely 

sterilized syringes . 
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